
Hampton Court Road
4  Bedrooms - Cardiff - CF23 9DH -  £425,000  Freehold



Front
Good size frontage with lawn, path
to front door, parking for up to 3-4
cars off road, as well as parking in
the garage

Hall
Stairs to first floor, door to WC, door
to lounge and kitchen diner

Lounge
Sliding doors to garden, wood
burning stove fireplace, radiator

Kitchen Diner
Fitted kitchen with wood worktops,
integral appliances, inset sink and
drainer, fitted oven and hob, wood
floors, window to rear, dining space,
door to side passage, window to
front

Landing

Bedroom 1
window to front, carpeted floor,
door to

En- suite
Walk in shower cubicle, wash hand
basin, toilet, heated towel rail,
window to side

Bedroom 2
Wood floor, window to front

Bedroom 3
Wood floor, window to rear

Bedroom 4
Window to rear

Bathroom
Fitted bathtub, toilet, wash hand
basin, fully tiled, heated towel rail,
window to rear

Garden
Good size plot, mostly lawn wiht
mature shrubs and plants, side
access leading to front

Garage
Single integral garage, with up and
over door, lighting and power

Tenure
Freehold, but this is to be confirmed
by your solicitor





NEW PRICE . Rare to the market for sale, is this well presented
4 bedroom DETACHED home located in a quiet Cul de Sac in
Penylan. The property offers fantastic space both inside and
out, with potential to put your own stamp on the decor /
finish. The accommodation briefly comprises, entrance hall,
WC, kitchen diner with fitted appliances, great size lounge 4
good size bedrooms, master ensuite shower room, and
family bathroom upstairs. Holding a generous and private
plot with a good size garden front and back, and off road
parking for 3-4 cars, plus a single garage. This house is
offered to sale with NO ONWARD CHAIN.

1065.00 sq ft

£425,000 - Freehold


